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tbey are not lit to eat, anid to kili a
bir-d just to see how weil one can aiîn

- wby 1 believe wlîen tlat boy knet
to say bis pra'yers at ulît Jesus

h<i< ut is face awavi-y."
()Il, lbut did't you bear, motiier

cal th i> u'et aud don!t they build
their ci ty-îîests in our chiîîîneys, aiid,
once lit a while, dolà' thev Coule tuib-

ligdowvn fuil of those hi, littie
ulnfeatlîered hal]s, inakilig a big littew
of Clay and soot ? 'Uglîi"

"See tlîat brigbt- yeà littie o11601
the lowest wire. Hl, howv prctty
Now it darts for- a ly-

V--z-wenit soîîîethliciu riglht by
HaI's lead, and down fell the bird at
bis teet. The ulîild i-cii bad flot iiatiCQ(l
a bl.teksiiiitlibs sîîop near ; but iiow
tbey were tilled Nvitît terror., as a lal
Nith1>sieeves roi led iii)to bis sb oulhiers,
caiugrlît. Ial's aiilu alîd sbook liiii
iotuglly. sayincr

l"iîi'at my birds, bey ! Yeu
littie iael l'Il teach you betteî'."

IOh,' exclaimed Nellie, -1lie didn't
do0 it, sir -,iideed lie didn't."

As s(Oil as Hal coul(l catch a grood
breaiti>lhe said

I didn't throw at ail, sir; the
Irock caille over miîeliad."

I ien, young gentleman, 1 beg
your pardon. You sep J began to pet
two swal1owvs, su that thîey would coule
and eat out of nîv bhaud. Tiien they
batcbied, and more caille, tili now
there are twventy-tive, and tlîey are al
nanied, aund kîîow tbeir iiaîues too. 1
plante(i these villes for tbemi too.
Soînelîow I loved tItis little Nellie
best, because 1I nained bier after ilny
owit little Nellie that's dea(i but now
she's hurt, anîd villdi., too, l'îI
aif raid."

"Its leog is brokeni, sir » let nie take
it home witlb nie, and nur-se it," said
Nellie. .11 Its îuly naînesake, sir-," and
she pressed lier lips to its lwown head
as t.be blacksiiuitlî laid àinl lier biand
tenderly, anîd tben, as the tears glis-
tened iin lier eves, she added

"LIl try not to Jet it die."
Then they said IlGood-evening," and

started lîoiîîeward, and the blàcksmiith
stood with arruis akiimbo, and watched
tbein t iJî'almost, out of si glit. Not a
-,vorddid the clilîdren ripeak until sure
tbey were out of hearing, anîd tbeni
Hll slappinglbis pocketýeînphatically,
exclaimed :

Il hew !Ain't I glad I didn't
bring niy sling-shot 1"

NO!
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CIA P TER VI!.
110W lIARD IT IS TO CLIMB.

TIÎREE montîts on a butebiers cart
did Jack a great deal of good. He
not'only found out that he w'as not a

iremnarkable boy, but that the people
did not think 80 rnch of hilm persoti-
all v as to (,verc<>iie thelie u itio(ss, as,
tbev tîtoullîIt, of bis Position. Tliat lie
Was lionest, and ebeerful dicl itt pe-

andi when some wnan ou niiis routapcrsistently tried to beat down- 'lis
puices he would abate a littie foi' them
wituîout stoppiugy to çoîîsidcr tbat this
was i'eily -dîsIouing 6o'f , Mr. ]LUr40 i's
proi>euty 'vituîôUt bis leave.

But tiie butcher soon began to-per-
cei'-e that the nicat lhe stnt out diil-,not
brin-tig hin l whîat it was worth; the
daill- shortitge was siuual, but it -%,as
daily, aiîd-.soon tiold on hi.s profits.

lie quesfloncd Jack closely as to his
exactness about weighin, and about

ite prîces lie asked.
Wliy, J give 'cmn good weiglit!"

said Jqek, surpr-iscd.
"Exact. pou nds, do ye'?"
"I don't stop for an ounce or two,

Mr'. Marslî; tlîey think it's incaii; and
I tlurow lu a bit of clîeap stu > 1lfor thle
cat lu soute places, or a boue for tbe
dlog, 'nd somietiiues J hiave to ]et dow'u
a few cents on pî'ices, they do badger
uIc Oý

ceWell, now, that's it; it don't seeni
no great suni to you, and J know you're
real honest about it; but you figger it
up. That cats' meat would seli for tenî-
cents a day at least; now wouldh't
it'l"

"J guessit would,"' Jack âhswered,
li a dismayed toue.'

IlAnd suippôsin' you gave overweighit
of two ounces at sixteen places, tihat
wouid be two pounds a day at, say,
eigbiteen cents a pound at the iowest,
tilat is thirty-six cets; and if you
give 'cm tien cents off at one place, and
(jvc a>r auotiber, and tien at another,
wbiythere'g a quarter nmore; and the
boues would be worthi five or temi
for soup, average fôr 'cmn seven cents,
say ; theî'e's sevcnty-eiglît cents a day,.
tbree turnes 'aw-ek, that's $2.34 a
week.L - Vlàt d'ye think-of that "

Jack's-'eyesý opç ned 'widé. He hiad
îîot cQunted up these easy' p'ennies.

"lwelI, Mr. Marsh, 1 neyer did
thiiuk of it; tliat's the. facti of the
niatter. J suppose J wanted to make
iti pieasaîit for custoîners, and h4v 'emn

'like nie," blurted out lionest Jack.
MWeil1, so do, so do! 'Be civil anti

f riendly, but l'amr to say 'no' when
tbley ask ye foi' w-bat isn't rcally yourîi
Lu ,i%-e."

'Tliait's.justi like inotilici," said Jack,
anud Mir. Narsbh auglied.

['d ,ive coisider' bic if JIvwas as
good- for a mn asMu. Bovd is for a
wvomtan, and 1 wiIl say for 't slîe's
fetcbed you up real Nveli, and-"

IlBut, Mr. Marsh,'Y broke in Jack,
"you mnusti take ail that outi of my

wages.",
IlSho! slio1 1 shau't do no sucli

Lbiing. You dith'tgo to do it, and you
wuo't do it nu ou'oe. Boys have got
t) leatut, anid leaî'u by 'xpeu'ieuice; and
you' re hioîîest cleai'tibrougli. 1
wouldn't îo mîor'e dock your walges foi'
tiluat thaîî îîotlîirg in tue wou-ld. 1
do't wauit to hiave you do it no mîou'e,

Jack told lis niotbeu' abouti the
\wliole matter att. iîiglut, tas luee1tlîays 1
(id(. Ilis tr-ouleus .a11(ilispleasut ues

W'1're ail laid luef> re lier for coutîsel uor
syiupttiîy, as the case ilît l)d.

MIru. NIarsl> was qu lue riglut, Jack;
voit ieeded to sayv ' uo.' Like îîuosti

~uo1,and parutieutlau'lyv oung zpeolle,i

whatsoeve'r thing-s are of good repor't:
if tiiere be anv virtue, mid if tlîere be
any praise, thiîîk oit thiese ulîiîigs.ý
And you sec -tue apostie 1p uts the thl"uings,
tbat ar'e tu-ne, hiiest, just, artd l)uru
befôre vhuat. is lovely aîîd of go(Qd te-
pot-t. 'Ilake tbo erui 1 ture.îd~, uu
you N-iIl hoail rigbit. NoNv 1 thituk
you ouglut to unake restitutuoitu tNI u
Marslî, as it 15 right anîd justi' you
should. Hie is vei'y kiuîul and gençrous,
but you wili fix tItis le-sotu iii your
mnîd aud fi-cc youm- cotîscieiîce b te-
paying ii, tiluuglu the gi-cti ucason,
of course, is that it is uilt"

So Jack did, ituctli toM-Mtu'ls
dissatisfaction ; but lic at otie itilsît
thle boy's w'ages eîoaglu to îuu:tke iii) tue
iost, lu spite of Ms.Bcitcis îeuoiî-
sti'tutice.

Ak few w'eeks af teu'mvaud ;tun old scluoo
ac laituce of Mx'r. Gilbets, uowu

tueetstr of a batik iiMBostoh, caled
at iis store, beiiig lu Danv-eis on busi-
nîess. Thte twvo lîad tiot seeu cadi otiuer
for many yeat's, aîd bad gro wn far-aparti
in tihat titue.. Mr.- Gray was a Chris
-tianý -gentleman in the tiutesti scuise,
a-iid,M~r. Gilbert w~as tlier one not'
the other. So thue visît, imade fou' old
turnes' sake, was not mtu])eti'juyed liy
either, anîd wa.s very brief. But lu tlue
course of tilîir coiversation Mu'. Grîay
tîskcd Mr. Gilberti if lie kîuew of any
young mau.n or boy in Danvers wîîon

licouid get to fill a junior clerk's
place iii bis batik.

I waut a lboy from the couutry
wbo is not up to city tricks; one who
kuiovs a littie of accounts, and cati be
tî'ustecl."

"We-ll,"stîd Mr. Gilbert, sloîviy,

1J do h-uoý'v of sucb a boy ; uÈed -to b)e
he'e lanîmy store. l'le's ioîestenoùgh."

"IWhy isî't lie here now '> ak
Mýr. Gt'ay.-

Ili e kncw too uiuch;. didn't mit-d
lus business, but -wanted; to lîelp ruîu

"That sort of a boy wouldn't suit
me31,>Y said Mr. Gr'ay, decisively.

" Weil, îîow, liejust would ' i'epliid
IMr. Gilbecrt,. wlio lu lis secret. hearti
rcaily respected Jack. Ille'ls too
biotiesti, tbtut's the real facti of tibe case.
You know there's tr'icks in ail tirades
-bey to be: ant i he couldu't nor,
wouldtî't ttuke to 'clu. -You can't rilli
a getierai stor'e oii Sciipteu' pu'i ciples,
-ni' lue 'vas lioand to tutu iti that w.tuy."

Wlîv etrut youi 1 asked Mr. Gray.
Wel, you ean't; you've goti to get

aliead of folks or -le i eti alîead of
you every tiuue. Itis doin' as you're
(loue by, anyluow."

IlJt's doitug as you u-ould ho douie

IlThat ain't the purpose. J should
feticl up lu 'i tlue couîuty jaii prctty quick
if J didn't look out for myscîf irst.
Let every uman do tihati, J say, auîd thie
îvorld'hIlgee."

SMr. Gray looketi at lis old tschool-
mtate witih profouuîd }itv.

IlMy dear fî'ieud," saiti le, Ildid you
evei' licart' at 'nto miait lîvetîu to Iiiui-
self ?"'

4Nfore fools tlîey, tihen," snapped

NIr.ayu-uvsaw that be vas 1lu 1o
1u100d to ucceive aîîy aduuotultioni, huuv--
ev(*r geuutiy ot' wiseiy uî'ged, s0 lie

"Good ! said Mr. Gray, cînphatic-
allv. ', Vbere is the'butcher's sbiop? "

M'dr. Gilbert direc ted imii, aund litia
few nutites lie biac found Mr. 'lr,
anid inade Lis inquirics.

si rel, sir, said the gzood-natu red
butciîer, 'Ithat feller is as briglit as a
dllar, andc as truc as fi ldie. lie7s
boruest cl tir tlîu'ouglu. Id trust liiii
aiiv day with gold unitold, i ,votildi
11eallv. Jusînotber's son couldhiit no
w-ay lielp beln' good." .Aiîd lieue'Mi»'.
Marsh branchied off to a eulogv of NIîrs.
Boyd that pieasfd ili visitor îîiuucl, for
"t'r. Gray liad faitliiin traiiîîg.(

I donî'tvant to lose luiiit>, teitherý,"
couiclucled Mri. Mai-slu, -1but, 1 kiow
lie'd ouguiti to do better. Ile'Il ave
to) belp bis înotber by ait' b1 wlwieu
theni old ladies drop (À ; aiid tIue alitt
nio great promnot>n ini t1lue utlel>z
iiess, îlor no great profits if voit deatd0o
tbe square as I cale late to.'

"But lîow camne Gilbert to turit bimi
Offt " usked Mr. Gray.

"O l'il tell ye the huil o' that!
Mrs. Donovan deals witib nie, sl>e caitie
iiîto the mnarket one day.just as lie
driv off' aud told nie the story. Site
cai't say enougli about Jack." And
lic wenti on to put Mr. Gr'ay ito pos-
session of Mrs. Donovan's version of
the stiory, wliich, even allowing for lier'
Jr-i4b volubility and exaggeratiion, was
andther item, in Jaok's favour.

Then Mr. Gray went- to see Mis.
Manice, aud had a long talk witlî her,
and the result was that soon after lus re-
tiurn. to Boston Jack was offered a
place as juniior clerk in the bank wheî'e
Mr. Gray was casluier, at six lîundî'ed
dollars saiary; and ut was decided,
after soine consultation and niucb
prayer,- that lie sbould take the place.

Lt vas ve'y liard for'Mýanice to- let
lier boy leave lier, but she lik.ed wiat
she had seen of Mr. Gýàay, axîd
kîew-had known a loîg. time--,Uï-at
souie day tbat ail lier chiîdren x1mistliy
froiî the homne uest, thougli it gaye Iser
mnany. a licartnche to think of it.

li glati he la going to a respe-",ale
position at lasti," comment ÂWït
Maria, with a suiff.

"Yet the butcher's carti helped& hiuîî
to this place,.Aunit Maria," said ManWe,
witli a gleanu of amîusemnent ia her
cyt.. "Mr. Gray tiold nie tbat whcuî

heleard that Jac'k xas so deteripincd
to work that -ho took the first'tii
tiuat offlred he said to hinuself,1 That's
the riglit sort,> aud Mr. Marsh>s recotit-
mendatioi was mueh heartier than
Mir. Gilbei-t'swho only said Ihe was too
honest."'

Even AuntMa ij sild a.ttie at
tbis peculiar.,,indor-sen)erit of Jack.-

"Mýakes ye feel real bad, don't it,"
said s%,iiip)atbietio Mimxy. "I1 know iti
does; but it'Is the natur' of tlîings.
You fetch up a boy to be a sort o'
comnfort to ye when yç># get spouue 'on
in life, and fust y,,ou kniow away lie
goes and iakes it home somnewheres
else; or if its girls aàd they get fio's to
fiy round, sort of helpfui and folksÉy,
up 1101) some chap or otbier 't you
neyer sot eycs on iin the livin' world
before, and sperits 'cmn off to be îîîar-
ried ! It's nawful tj'-yin'."

Aunit Sally took the news in her

nîoiiey. SZI adlticy eer uicblii


